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blE HAPPENINGS. 

Thursday-—No. 1 Northern 
?, 42c. 

r. A. Pirklor,Milbank, 

U evening. Nov. 
J Andrew Mehsn.uf Winona, is up 
It to bis son Frank, in Melrose, 

lent Cleveland has named Thurs-
!9, as thanksgiving day. 

|)el!a Bosworth, the music teach-
eatly purchased a fine piano 

lowij use. 
Irs. Ed.Fink and Will Fisher 6# 
be, were county seat visitors 

lsed«y. 
kill; voters who aro not registered 
jo go next Monday. fcee notice 

her column. 

>»r,re Empson was called lot Iowa 
iek, i y the announcement of the 

bf his father. 

[A(i ^on Conright, and her little 
er.' f Montevideo, is enjoying a 

litnIjttr parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Lsou, 

|r V;iii Asche states that t lie report 
ilia! a lot of wheat stolen isj un-

[ Ai ii*!i»t he says if that is the case 
nothing of it. 

Suoiland passed through town 
IhI iv  do  his way to Hutchinson, 
phis lather and family are now 

l\V. 0. T. li. will hold a prayer 
Tuesday m orning, Nov. 6, at 9 
hoase note change of hour m 

PK-

1 E.lbtt's advertisement in another 
In. This is one of the stores that 
ln£ its customers the full benefit of 
|iti time prices, and the amount oi 

> it is doing indicates that the peo-
fprei iiiie the fact. 

to vote. The ealeet and best 
(to put an X in the circle at the 

: the republican ticket, fold your 
luud Land it to the judge. 

oiiio^s Press: The many friends of 
Ullrich, an old college student, 

• pleased to learn that l»e hag been 
pitted »Q the Grant County republi-
cketfor superintendent of schools, 

|tscell«nt prospects ot election, 
will give the people of the county 

P'e satisfaction, as he is a thorough 
Itor, ;md never was known to ne-
|his(luty. 

dnesduy night was 'halloween, and 
' appearance of things the next 

png the witches were out in force 
! the night. From an early moru

la one would have thought that 
etingoperations were in lull blast 

|Maia street as harvesters, mowers, 
-nd other agricultural iniple-

I were strewn along the street in 
Ittnost contusion. But the scene 
attracted most attention was that of 

jieless form ot a man hanging to a 
Nph pole. Tue poor fellow had evi-
r ^en hung up on suspicion witli-
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Every old soldier in the county and 
every son aud daughter of these veterans 
should make it a personal duty to defeat 
the man Sharf, Putting aside his per
sonal unfitness, morally and mentally, 
to represent the respectable and intelli
gent people of Grant county, the insult-
ng reflection which ho lias cast upon 

ihe soldiery of the republic:, couched as it 
was in the language of the bar-room 
blackguard, should l>eenough to sta} Lite 
hand of any self-respecting man who for 
partisan reasons might feel inclined to 

vote for him. 

Democracy 6tands for the largest 
amount of individual freedom. Popu
lism stan ds for the extreme ot paternal
ism. Tne two are diametrically opposed 
toeach other. No democrat who is well 
grounded in the principles of his party 
can conscientiously cast a vote for 
populism, as itF principles and objects 
are all abhorron' '»> his convictions, lie 
may differ with the republicans on the 
question of the justice and benefits of a 
protective tariff, but he stands side by 
Bide with his republican neighbor in the 
demand tor a sound currency, the en 
lorcement of law and order against the 
anarchy and disorder which populism 
panders to, and is as bitterly and irrecon
cilable opposed to the socialism that pop 
ulisui says shall supplant individual 
effort.ai any republican can be. With 
these facts in view can any intelligent 
democrat conscientiousiycast his vote in 
the interest of populism? In a choice 
between it and republicanism a democrat 
cannot long hesitate as to what is to his 
interest either as a citizen or a partisan. 

LecMre and fair. 

A Ladies' Fair will be held on Friday 
evening, Nov. 9, at the opera house, 
Milbank, S. D. At 7:30 p. m. liev. 
Father Browne will open the fair with 
a lecture on the "Life and Labors of Col
umbus," after which the lair will be held, 
All the goods that were not disposed ol 
by lottery last year will be sold. A 
grand ball and supper will take place. 
All are welcome to attend the lecture lree 
f  t charge, and Father Browne extends 
a welcome to nil citizens to listen to the 
lecture aud learn something of the great 
navigator and benefactor, Columbus. 
It is requested that those who wish to 
hear the lecture will coc:e promptly on 
time, at 7:30, and procure seats. Special 
orchestral music has been engaged for 
the occasion and nothing will be left un
done to make the fair and lecture a suc
cess. No charge is made tor the lec
ture, so come early and promptly. Ihe 
proceeds of the occasion go to the St. 

Lawrence church. 

U©is Cronlokken, like his master, 
talks too much. Although he has re
cently made affidavit that Sharf s story 
of his conversation in llickert's store is 
a true one, long before the story was 
published and immediately after the oc
currence, in fact the following day, 

uuuif up on suspicion wiiu- when the two men were again on their 
M by judge or jury. The only means j journey, they stopped at a farmer's house 

lentificatiou was a card bearing j t o  l oo k  at some cattle. Cronlokken and 
'Script,ion "1 was once a pop, but died i the farmer went to the barn to see the 
"election. There is no resurrec- stock and while there Cronlokken told the 

farmer that the gentleman whom he had 

nl|T, Hope and Prelection. 
pity lodge, A. O. U W., celebrated 

anniversary of the order last Sat-
evening at the lodge room, by the 

rotation of a very interesting liter7 
PM musical program that was hear-
r®j°yed by the friends and members 

families of the Workmen who 
leathered in honor of the occasion. 

P ing 18 the program. 
r«*»og Ode. 
JyerbyMr.G. A. Wood. 
^c)»v Male Quartette. 
W9 of the Order—M.W. Emanuel. 
-Mrs. Fairchild and Mrs. Pasco. 

'Watchwords of the order, Qharity, 
^nd Protection. The first of these 

• being responded to by P. L. 
• the second by Geo. Rix and the 
«• H. Bettley. 

w—By Messrs Burg an aad Cole 
%ry of Security Lodge Ho. 7r joy 
[ ^todquist. .< 

-By Mr. Cole. 
ton—Miss Emanuel. 
!^e °rder-Prof. John Kelley 

Daniels and Mr. Burg&n 
^singing was heartily en-

sntleman was brought to 

the honor of entertaining was Done other 
than the populist candidate for the legis
lature, and stated that his friend Sharf 
had a great discussion with the store
keeper down there at the little town, re
ferring to J. A. Rickert of Corona, and 
that  he, Sharf, "put it all over" his op
ponent in regard to the old soldiers, an 
told him how and where they got the 
wounds for which they were claiming 
pension* from the government, and stat
ed that his friend gave it to |he old so 
diers "right in iheneck." Now i  ""j 
lokken told the truth in his afflda i 
why did he tell this story to Mr. A* • 
Crawford, of Kilborn, immediately after 
the occurrence of the incident, w en e 
had no earthly object for lyisg. « 
it to a man who knew nothing about the 
conversation, and at a time when neither 
Mr. Cronlokken or Mr. Sharf suppose 
the matter would ever be referred toagai. 
Does any reasonable man suppose hat 
Cronlokken was lying then and now tells 

the truth in his affidavit? 

Now if the "Hon. Albert" can suc
ceed in making out that Mr. J. A . Rick-
ert is a most notorious liar, what is he 
going to do with some of his neighbors 
up in the reservation who stand ready to 
make affidavit that Sharf has expressed 
to them the same sentiments regarding 
the old soldiers that he gave vent to in 
his conversation with Mr. Rickert? 
What is he going to do with Mr. A. K. 
Crawford, who states positively that 
Sharf's hired man, Croenlokken, 
told him the day after the talk with 
Rickert that Sharf "gave it to the old 
soldiers." Are all men except Sharf and 
his hired man liars? 

What would be though*, of a soldier 
who through personal dislike ot his cap
tain should fire into his own ranks dur
ing a battle. The republican, who 
through personal disaffection to any of the 
chosen candidates of tiis own party or 
tor personal friendship to the opposition 
candidate, votes for that candidate, will 
be doing virtually the same thing. 

Ilotv to Mark j our ISnllot, 

Following is the law in regard to 
marking ballots by voters, as taken from 
the sessions laws of 1893: 

§ 4. The voter, after retiring to the 
booth as provided by section twenty-
five of said chapter, may make a cross in 
a circle to be printed for that purpose 
at the head of each ticket, over the ticket 
he desires to vote, and it he desires to 
vote for any candidate on any other part 
of the ballot, he may erase the name 
of the candidate for that ollice 
on his ticket, aud place a cross to the left 
of the name of such person for whom he 
desires to vote, and in case a voter does 
not wish to vote a party ticket he need 
not cross the circle at the top, but may 
put a cross at the left of the name of any 
candidate for whom he wishes to vote. 

To the bitter and unreasonable class of 
populists who pride themselves on the as
sertion that thev would vote for the devil 
if he would call himself a populist, we 
have nothing to say; to that better, aud 
we believe larger class of populists 
who although partisans, are patrotic citi
zens, and believe in decency, sobtiety 
and patriotism we appeal with confidence 
to see that the name of Sharf is not upon 
the ticket they vote Tuesday. While 
as a republican we should regard the 
election of the populist legislative tick
et as a misfortune, we believe the elec
tion ot this man would be a disgrace to 
the county, as he is a disgrace to the 
party that unwittingly nominated him. 
We say unwillingly because he was prac
tically unknown 10 nine-teuths of the del
egates in the convention that placed him in 
nomination. It is not possible to suppose 
t h a t  if that convention had knowu the 
man it would have passed over other aud 
and worthy men of clean lives, men 
whom even political opponents could 
have respected for their character while 
differing from them on questions ot gov
ernment, and given him a nomination to 
represent the temperate, decent and 
loyal citizens of Grant county in th« lsg 
islature. Thai this nomination was a 
mistake we believe the better class of 
populists now admit, but the question is 
wi l l  they submit to the party lash and 
vote for this unworthy candidate, or will 
they, like men, repudiate him, and give 
the bosses who foisted him upon the 
party a lesson to remember %o the 

future. 

. oronl0kkM»y.th*Sb.rf*«.J' * 
the old soldiers "right '» ,he D'° 
The veteran, .nd their eons can return 

ou we in ttii urwujjui compliment next Tuesday y gwi 
«1 tirr-s, and render i t  to  Mr. sharf and his party right 
k<>!d iind popular ballads1 
h  " the same place. 

If there has been any doubt that 
Albert Sharf, the populist candidate for 
the legislature, used the language attrib* 
uted to him, the affidavit ot Mr. A K. 
Crawford, pr nt d in another column, 
must set the doubt at rest and covince 
the most hi ;oted and prejudiced par
tisan of the fact. 

Republicans and all good ciiizens 
should look out for campaign roorbacks 
which may be published or circulated 
just prior to election when no opportun 
ity to refute them is given. 
been plenty of time during the cam
paign to freely discuss all questions, and 
the stories set afloat at the eleventh hour 
can safely be set down as falsehoods. 

One word to the democrats of Grant 
county—we mean tho«» democrats who 
believe in democratic principles—what 
can } ou hope to gain by voting for pop
ulism? Every vote that you give to this 
party of socialism and disorder is a vote 
to postpone the reorganization of your 
own party—a vole to keep it out of exis
tence as a lactor in state and county 
affairs. It is a self-evident fact that as 
long as the populist party exists aa the 
principal opposition to republicanism 
there can be no hope for a democratic 
organization of any strength. With the 
defeat and fall of populism the opposi
tion to republicanism will of neccessity 
rally to the democratic party and place that 
uarty as the leading and natural oppon
ent of republican principles and doctrine, 
but until this happens democratic organ-
iz tion is impossible. A good many 
democrats are commencing to realize 
these facts, and as a party measure as 
well as lor higher and more patriotic 
reasons they will vote the republican 
ticket when it is a choice between a re
publican and a populist. 

I am in favor of a protective tariff and 
internal improvement*.—Abraham Lin
coln. 

Republicans should remember that 
next Tuesday is the skirmish battle for 
1896. The more crushing the defeat you 
administer m this preliminary battle the 
the easier will be the decisive victory two 
years from now. Sweep the enemy's col
umn with the caunisfcer of a straight 
republican ticket. 

ifcf, 

The opponents oC S. R. Cold, the re
publican candidate for the legislature, 
are attempting to make political capital 
out of the fact that he is assignee of the 
defunct bank of Milbank and reporting 
talse stories in regard there-to. Voters 
are cautioned against giving any cred
ence to these stories, as the truth is that 
Mr. Gold has handled the affairs of the 
institution ot which he is receiver in the 
most creditable mana?? for the benefit 
of its unfortunate creditors. To give 
creditors the benefit ot the season's crop, 
when there was but $200 of money in 

his hands, he advanced over 810,000 on 
his own responsibility and at his own 
risk, with the expectation of getting out 
of the crop some additional assets for 
the institution. The sale of the personal 
property by order oi the court, also 
brought the highest possible return, and 
although owing to the failure of the 
present year's crops, the returns from 
this source can not be immediately realiz
ed they are in a shape to show the work 
of the assignee has been bandied in the 
inofet prudent and buaiaeas like manne*. 

!#a 

The opponent of Prof. I'revey for 
clerk of the courts says that Prevey has 
been drawing his support from the 
county for years, but does not mention 
the tact that he himself has been draw
ing hundreds of dollars from the county 
treasury every year since he came to 
Milbank, in the aggregate probably 
having received more from thei county-
treasury than any man in the county. 
Nor does he mention the tact, well 
known to every old settler in the county, 
that he is more to blame than any one 
man for the burden of bonded debt, with 
which we are now loaded, a debt which 
exceeds over 8100,000, and ol which every 
tax payer has to assume a portion. 
While this debt was being piled up 
against the county, Volkmar (then 
Lewis) as a newspaper man, instead of 

exposing the crooked work and attempt
ing to check it, was engaged in covering 
it up aud apologizing for these who were 
responsible lor it. Any salary which Pre
vey may have earned from the county 
and for which he rendered an equivalent 
in work, sinks into insignificance com
pared with the "boodle" which his 
opponent haa helped to extort from the 
people. 

ditor Herald-Advance: I under
stand that certain parties who are in
terested in the defeat of the Republic!# 
Legislative ticket in this county, are cir
culating a story to the effect that I once 
tried to rob *,he express company out of 
8500.00 but that I did not succeed. For 
the benefit ot people to whom I am a 
stranger, I desire to offer an explanation. 

About 8 years ago I was treasurer of 
the Farmers Joint Stock Elevator Com
pany ol Reyillo. Our commisson men 

There has S^nerally sent us money through the ex-
prefis company, the remittance varying 
in size from 6500.00 to $1,500.00, and as • 
we handled a large amount of grain that 
year, we received from lour to six pack
ages of monev per week. 

Our station agent always made a prac
tice of turning the money over to me 
without receipt, and at the end of the 
month I receipted for all of it at once. 

But whenever I received any money I 
always put down the date and amount 
received in my treasurer account book, 
and when the agent came around to 
check up, I compared his books with 
mine and then receipted for each pack
age. 

But it happened one day in October 
that I forgot to enter a certain £500.0© i 

package received that day, on my books, 
1 was very busy in the store those days, 
doing a business of from $100.00 to 
8300.00 per day besides collections; and 
any business man will understand that a 
mistake of that kind is very easily made. 

When the station agent came around 
at the end of the month to check up, I 
found he had a 8500.00 package charged 
to me that was not entered on my book%. * 
Like any other man would have done I 
hesitated, and refused to receipt for it 
until I could review my months work so 
as to satisty myself that I had actually 
received the money. This I considered 
especially necessary as the Station agent 
was often intoxicated, and I thought pe#«v* 
sibly he might haye mislaid the money. 
But I went down to the depot, and there 
we found J. A. Dillman and S. C. Lane*J 
(I under stand Henry Port claims ho 
was there also). 

After calculating the exact evening on 
which it occurred we found that both 
gentlemen had been present and had 
seen me receive the package, and when I 
figured up my wheat checks, collections* 
cash sales, etc., I was convinced that 1 
had received the money and 1 receif t ad 
tor it. 

Now, then, here is tlio proof: Pour 
packages out of ftve that I received from 
the agent (and possibly a larger per 
centage still) weie received when no 
witnesses were present at all. Does any 
man believe that I was such an internal 
tool as to try to rob him of that  package,  

when I received dozens of packages 
from him two or three times as large 
with no witnesses present whatever? 

And to further prove to you that the 
agent himself did not believe that I tried-
to rob him I will say that 1 did business 
with him for years afterward, and re
ceived thousands of dollars in money 
an I other express matter, and receipted 
only ouee or twice fe nrotith, came as 
before. 

You have probably heard of the 
mountain that roared and heaved and had 
great pains, and flanally gave birth to a 
mouse. I think the people understand 
that this iaa similar case. 

I have'abstained entirely from slander 
i»»this campaign, and expected the same 
treatment in return. If I had known 

Senator Ro a c h ,  o f  N o r t h Dakota,  w h o  ,  m y s e l f  g u i l t y  o f  a n v  c r i m e s ,  I  
was elected by a combination of Demo-1 should certainly have been discreet 

' 1 'enough to have kept atit of politics. cratic aud Populist votes in the legisla 
tureT is credited by the Fargo Forum 
with telling the following,story illustra
tive of his present views of Populism. 

When I was a boy on a farm it used to 
be a pretty good cow that would give lour 
quarts of milk. Now supposing the 
cow had a calf infected with the Popu
list disease, and it got into its head that 
it wanted twice as much milk. The cow 
could not give any more, but neverthe
less the calf wanted more milk. It 
would be satisfied with fiat milk. So 
the only thing to do would be to put. four 
quarts of water into the milk. It would 
really not get anv more milk, but then it 
would have eight quarts all the same 
even if tour quarts of it were water. 
Then supposing the calf should get in
fected with the- per capita disease, and 
say that it wanted 12 quarts. The 
cow could net give any more milk, so 
you would have to put in eight quarts ot 
water. But the calf would not get any 
more milk, would he? Now, suppose 
this thing wenton, then what would be
come of thtr calf? He'd have to bnrst, 
wouldn't he? . 

I offer the following sworn statement 
and hope it will satisfy the voters of 
Grant county as to my guilt or in-
nooence. . 

Bespectfuly, 
YVM. O. Stoklik. 

Subscribed and sworn to the "J^th day ; 
of October, 1894. 

Harry E. Jonfs, 
Notary Public. 

S. C. Lane and Js Dillman b^ing 
duly sworn, do say:. -that we were train 
buyers in ttie ot>h<»r waveboiwn in l«' ;vil-
l o  a t  t h a t  t i m e r  t h a t  w e  a l s o  r f c i v  d -
money in thee way stated ab.^ve: we 
were present when this diflh-i-Hy I'.-j'iurr-
ed between W. O Storli^ find she nation 
agent; and that the above >.tf.teo:ent ot 
tho case is substantially -correct. 

J. A. DtLfjMAS,. • 
S. C. Lak:-% • 

Subscribed and sworn t<> before ne 
this SBith day of October. 1804, 

[sKAJ.j • HaK K V  E .  J p H E " ,  
Notary PnbikM 

. I . 
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